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DUTCH FAITH:
BEING

An Enquiry, founded on Facte, in-

to the Probability of the Succefs

of the Britifh Arms, on the Con-
tinent, next Campaign, &c.

1

^HOPE it will bedeem'd
':. - J neither officious not infolent

«*9fes in an EngltJJj Officer, who
:4- has fomewhat bcfides his

flE^MERd r Sword, which he can call

his own, to give his Sentiments upon this

Crifis, fo interefting to every Man of Pro-

perty, 10 decifive of our National Concerns.

I fhall endeavour to do it with that Plainnefs

of Heart and Language, which becomes a

Gentleman and a Soldier, regardlefs of Of-

fence taken, as none is meant to be given.

A 2 During

\nm~
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During the late Oppofition to the I\ fen-

fires of our M —»rs, I heartily wiflud it

Succefs, but upon very different Principles

from thofe, which the Gentlemen who car-

ried it on have fince avow'd, nay very dif-

ferent from thofe they avow'd then. It was

not becaufe Hanoverians were cmploy'd in

our Pay; it was not becaufe France was

not a Power, which ought to be equally

the Object of our Dread and Averfion ; it

was not becaufe I thought Great Britain

was not interested in fupporting the Houfe

of* Auftria. I wifh'd the Oppofition Suc-

Ceis, becaufe, for Reafons which could fug-

geft to no Minifies1 or Member not in the

Field, I faw the whole of the War muft

lye upon the Shoulders of Great Britain , a

Weight which muft prefs her down in

time to Infig?iificanc)\ if not to Ruin. But

I wifh'd the Gentlemen in the Oppofition

doubly Succds, when I perceiv'd, that to

this Weight was added another, which

clog'd all our Operation?, which chain'd us

down to acting not only againlt our Inte-

refii but our Honour, and damp'd a Spirit,

which
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ieh however ineffectual, flill fhewV.

to be Britons : The Weight I mean was

that of an infidious Pe , fent to us rather

as Spies than Allies, rather as C/oggs to our

Counfels, than A/Jiflants to our Anns.

This was the fatal Error which dragg'd

the late M r from his Seat of Power,

which he wou'd have fill'd with more Luf-

trethan any £«g7//7;Minifter ever did, had his

Support been as faithful, as his Meafures

were vigorous. His Maxims were certain-

ly right but too general, and without Al-

lowances to thofe Effects of private Con-

nections, which now have greatly chang'd

the Genius of that Republic, from what it

was at the Commencement of the laft War.

On this Rock he fplit j cou'd he have wea-

ther'd it, his Adminiftration would have

been more glorious than even that of the great

Godolphin, becaufe attended with more

dreadful Effects to France. But he became

the Dupe of his own Defigns ; Eagernefs of

wfjhing brought him into Eafmejs of Belief \

and he was decciv'd by a People, to whom
every Tye of Honour, Gratitude and Intereft

ought
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ought to have dictated other Meafures and

better Faith.

Daring the Heat of the late Oppofition,

the Improbability, nay ImpoiTibility of the

Dutch joining offenfively with England was

loudly proclaim'd. The M r who di-

rected, or was fuppos'd to direct our fo-

reign Affairs, was fenfible, that without

their Concurrence, it was ruinous to Bri-

tain to carry on the War by Land j he

undertook in Perfon to bring them in ; an

evafive Management on their Side was {^tn

thro', and eccho'd all over the Nation by

the Broadbottom and their Friends. This

very Clamour for ought I know, as much

as any thing elfe, intimidated the Dutch

from joining us, fince they cou'd not de-

pend upon an Englijl? Adminiftration, which

had not the People on its Side. Nay the

Gentlemen of the Oppofition even went fo

far, as to lay it down an inconteftible

Maxim both in their Speeches and Writings,

that the War was in itfelf ruinous and ridi-

culous, and that Great Britain had no Bu-

finef? to concern herfelf with it, even tho'

me
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lhe were join'd by Holland. Can any of

the Broadbottom d Patriots refute tfris to

have been their Syftem of Doctrine ? Did

not they revive the Cry of no War, or if a

War, 7io Land IVar, upon every favourable

Turn which our Negociations were likely

to take in Holland? They did. And the

Knowledge I had of the Behaviour and

Sentiments of the Dutch made me applaud

them. But how has the Scene chano-'J?

How many of the Broadbottoni d Gentlemen,

fince their coming into Places, have had

the Honefty and Courage to efpoufe their

former Principles upon this Head? Was

not a Repetition of the Conduct of the late

A n the nrft Earneft the People had of

the newly effected Change ? Upon the Al-

teration when the Earl of Orjord refio-n'd

his Places ; did not the new Adminiftration

fet out with fending into Holland a noble

Earl, who the People imagin'd was in high

Efleem and Popularity with the Dutch ?

But what his Succefs was, let their fcanda-

lous Conduct towards the End of that Year's

Campaign tell.

Did
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Did not the prefentA n of the Broad-

bottoms commence in the very fame Man-

ner, but with more improbable Views, and

upon more ridiculous Grounds ? Notwith-

ftanding the repeated Breaches of Friend-

ship, notwithstanding the fcandalous Inac-

tivity of that Re c, another noble L~d
is fent upon the fame Errand, in which his

PredeceiTors in the fame Embafly had fo

often failed. I own I was pleas'd when I

heard of the Meafure offending that N—le

L—d, whoje Zeal againfi a hand War had

fo eminently diftinguim'd itfelf during the

late Oppofition. I imagin'd that he was the

People's Embajfador. This was a Character

which would have cloathed him with

Luftre, and have recommended him to

a State, to'whom the Friendfhip of Eng-

land ought to be fo very valuable. But the

very Means pretended to be taken, to dif-

tinguifh him with that Character, depriv'd

him of it, and it was immediately plain to

the People of England, that he was gone

upon an arrant C 1 Jobb. To have pre-

ferv'd the Character of the Peoples EmbaJ/a-

dor^
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tfor, it would have been nee. r thofe

who fent him to have regained the Peop]

Favour. But inftead of that, as if they had

been already fure of that Republic's Refu-

fal, they went on in voting as many Troops

aswecou'd havemaintain'd, had the Weight

of the War refted entirely on our felves.

Was this the Way to reconcile the Favour of

the People to the new Meafures ? No. It

diicovered that we were refolv'd, even pre-

vious to our Knowledge of what Anfwer

the Republic would return, to plunge into

a Land War more ruinous and more ex-

penfive than even that which had been fomuch

curs'd and blam'd under the late A- .

n. Was this a properMethod to invite

the Dutch ? No ; they or any other People

would be mad to go to put themlclves to

Expences, to expofe themfelves to the Re-

fentment of a powerful incens'd Neighbour,

from whom they have every thing both to

hope and to fear, when another People not

immediately concern' d, were buckling on

their Armour and drawing the Sword to

fight the Battles of their Republic. The

B Cafe
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Cai" nmon i i e Life. Thei

tte: Two Panics art, or

I'd in the Event,

the one imtm , the other remot

Viirco:. v-fuit, the Perfon

imm to ach

ShHlifig", or at lead
-

to do any thing which

)voke the An' ni :, from whole

Friendfhip or Enmity he expects a great

deal. - The Party r\ concern'J ad-

vances the Money neceffary to be cm-

ploy Vi, and (lakes even his private Credit

to fopport the Expence. Where this is the

e fuppofe that the otherParty wiil

contribute to a Charge which is defray 'd to

his Eland ? No ; t lid be a Fool and a

'

n:.n if he

In (hort, our voting 1 the Men and

ley neceflary to carry on a Land V
in which we are but remotely concerned, at

fble Expence, was of all things the

icourag<

:

ir the D—cb, who
are imm ned, not to Hir a Step

farther. At the fame time they could not

that a Step of this Kind at

this
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.lclurc, when the I

tations of being relieved from tl

inconfcionable Burthen, which had io long

preil it, mufl of all others be the moil dif-

ble to the People ol This

troy'd the Character which

the N— le L— d fet out with of

pk's Embajjadcr . In Holland\ t; :

tions of die leading Men, as well as tl: .

of the Commonalty are, that the Meafures

of the P 1 and thqfe of the Government

are the fame. This Notion is founded up-»

on what they have known P ts do of

Upon the inconfiftent Treaties d

have approved of, upon the difagreeable Mea-

fures they have fuppcrted, upon their/

cdicnti they have adopted, and the i

popuLr Steps
*

n. They have

feen M rs at the Head of >rity in

P 1 link under the Weight of popular

Odkim. They have feen both the C 1

p 1 oblig'd to p a M it,

which was blc to the People ; they

j perceived how an Oppofition, tho'

can clog the Wheels of public

B 2 Meafures,
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Mca I render an Acl n back-

ward and cau tious of acting with that Vigour,

which is abfolutcly neceffary to beget Con-

fidence. From all i Coniidcrations,

which are in Holland as well understood as

they are here, the V— tes of P 1 have

but little Influence there.

That the Forms of Government will be

dear to every wife and virtuous People,

mufl.be admitted. Hence it may be faid,

that the Senfe of the Britifi Nation is the

King and Parliament. — That

is, there is no other immediate Organ by

i b dcclar'd, but by a

: I lead of his Parliament.

But are we fo childiih, fo raw, fo fooliili

as to think, that the D—ch imagine the

ife of the K—gand P 1 to be always

the Senfe of the Britijh Nation. The

f the K—g and P t is often

declared uponMeafures, which, manyPerfons

not in P 1, in the Nation, never

heard a Syllable of. The dcclar'd Senfe of

the arid Parliament was for the Trea-

Their leclar'd Senfe was to

cenfure
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cenfure the brave General, to difpoft the

Miniftxy, which had carry'd on a War
that \ upon the Point of humbling

France beyond a PoiTibility of recovering.

blew the Strife of a Parliament which

upprov'd of a Convention. But where is

the Englijhnan now, who can hold up his

Face and lay, that the Treaty of Utrecht

was not an infamous Mcaiurc ; I don't

n in doling the Scene of a War which

even in Conqueft fatal to the Inte

of Britain, but in not forcing France to

give us better Terms, and in not obliging

her to divert herlelf of many Advantages,

both in Trade and Territory, which have

fince rear'd her Head, and given her Power

enough again to bid an infolent Defiance to

all Europe. Where is the Man that will

now refufe that the Duke of Marlborough

was an honefl Man, and a fuccefsful Gene-

ral ? Where is the EngliJJjman now, who

does not admit the infamous Convention

with Spain, to have been big with Calami-

ties greater than thofe which can pofiibly

attend unfuccefsful War ? Yet all thole in-

glorious,



glorious, ungrateful, ignoble Meafures with-

in our own Memory, have been approved

ofbyP 1.

But when the Sanction of P 1 was

given to the Treaty of Utrecht, was there

a Man in Holland, Germany, nay in

nee itielf, who conceiv'd that Sanction

to be the Scnie of the Nation ? When the

Duke of Marlborough was cenfured, was

there a Man in Europe who really believ'd

he was guilty ? When the Convention was

approved of, was there an Englijhman with-

out Doors who did not deteft it ?

Were the Word Parliament of as fixt a

Nature here, as -Government, is in other Pla-

ces, there might indeed be fomc determin'd

Standard, by which the Senfe of the Peo-

ple of England might be known without

confulting any Man in England out of P

—

>

• 1. But Thanks to Heaven, tho' the

Word is fixt the Thing is not. Engage-

ments with foreign Nations are not Things

of a Day, a Week or a Year. Yet we have

feen a Day, a.Week or a Year bring ftrangc

Alterations in the Senfe of P 1. But

without
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without this Senfe what Power- iter

into Engagements with us ? and with it,

what Power will, when it is fo /

But fome may beweak enough to imagine, that

thisArgument proves too much,fince itproves

that none of our Neighbours will tink

themfelves fafe to truft us. No; the Senfe

of the People of Great Britain is as fixt as

any Propoiition in the Mathematieks. It is

center'd in their Intereft, a thing which a

brave, free, underftanding People as the En-

gli/h are, never can, never did miftake.

When I fpeak of Litereft, I fpeak too of Ho-

nour and Reputation-, without them, national

Intereft can never fubfift.

Yet former Minifters have had the fafci-

nating Power to fuggeft to their Sovereign,

that a Change of Hands wou'd ovl the

Wheels of Government, and facilitate its

Operations. The Hands have been chang-

ed, but how have the People treated tl

Change where it was not attended by one

of Meafures ? Why as Api Runa-

gates and Traytors. Even this Confidera-

tion which \ ve feen fo often repeated,

within



within I w Years, ought to convince,

I dare fry it has convine'd, all the Powers of

Europe, that the People of England are a

fenfible, and as yet a free People. In what

Light could we look upon a Man, who

having a valuable Trcafure to conceal,

fliould bury it in the Fields, and take no

Note of the Time and Place, when and

where he left it, but that it was Moon-light

and that the Shadow of a Tree but jufr.

reach'd the Spot where the Gold lay.—-He

comes back in a Week or two, in a Year or

two; perhaps the Tree is lopt or cut down;

perhaps the Tree ftands ; but the Shadow

won't anfwer.— Juft fo wou'd a foreign

Power act if upon the famionable Shine of

a Courtly, which has of late Years ever di-

rected a P y, Opinion, me mould

embark upon our Bottom, and expect to

find the fame Appearances to Day which it

found Yefterday. But at the fame time fhe

would curfe the Unfteadinefs and Fluctua-

tion of our Counfels, with no better Reafon

than the Fool' would the Inconflancy of the

Moon, and the Alteration of Situation,

which
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which had loft him his beloved Hoard. It

is not Inconftancy in the Pc pie that betrays

the one, no more it is Ir: gularity in the

Moon that deceives the other; only both

took their Notes bv the Shadow, without

ftudying the true Syftem of the Subftance.

I believe the Senfe of the Nation of Eng-

land never was fo clear in any one Point, as

it has been with regard to the Share we
ought to have taken in the prefent War.

There was not I dare to affirm, ten Englifi-

men in Britain^ who did not wiih the Go-

vernment Succefs, and who did not imagine

that the Timewas now come, for our eman-

cipating ourfelves from the Power and Info-

lence of France, which during the late A

—

n had branded us with fo many Marks

of Infamy. If the D—ch had honeftly

and wifely caught the Crifis of this Ar-

dour, they would have acted up to that

Prudence, which ought to diftinguim. a free

State, and to that Honour which fhoulij

adorn a grateful People, rcar'd by the Kind-

neiTes, eltablifh'd by the Cares, and fav'd

by the Arms of the Britifi Nation. But

C fo
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fo far was that Republic from any Returns

of this Kind, that me acted as artful Prof-

titutcs*do by Cullies j me coquetted, me ad-

vane'd, fhe dallied. Our Minifter's Con-

duct was anfwerable. He thought all the

Coynefs of the Republic was but a timid

Baihfulnefs which me would lay afide as foon

as ever me was convine'd that his Intentions

were honourable j that the only Way to

convince her was by entering on his Part up-

on indiflbluble Engagements againft his Ri-

val, whom the Republic pretended to hold

in utter Deteftation. Still the Dame play'd

her Part, repeated AfTurances daily paft,

mutual Endearments were hourly beftow'd,

and in mort, all Marks of Affection and

Love pail betwixt her and our Minifter ex-

cept fairly entering, into vigorous ofTenfive

Meafures. But fo much was he infatuated,

that he could not be convine'd of her dou-

ble Dealing. He drew the Engagements

he had enter'd into il ill clofer j at laft, that

which was at firft only a Matter of

Choice, became a Mcafure of Necejjity.

The Engagements which he had entred in-

to
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to with II ;*, which, had the R
come into the War, no Man in Engl

would have thought too dear or impolitic,

became indifpenfible with his own Safetv,

or even with that of the Englifi Arms. All

this Time the D~b knew his Diflrefs,

with the People of England ; yet they bafe-

ly took from him by their late Conduct,

the only fair, the only reafonable Excufe, he

could have for it ; nay the only Meafurc,

by which he could have reconcil'd his own

Safety with the Interefr. of the Nation, and

have prov'd that he had acted, if not with

Succefs, at leaft with Honeftv. They every

Day declar'd their Readincfs in Word , they

every Hour mewed their Backwardnefs in

their Deeds, in the Cabinet all Fire, in the

Field all Froft, and while the moft plaufible

Front was prefented to the Engltfh People,

they made Mouths at the Englijh A/vny.

Such a Conduct I fay took from our

M r all Means of making this fair and

frank Declaration to the Public; " I did

" advife my Matter, and I did it with the

" Approbation of all the Kingdom, to en-

C 2 " ter
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<f
ter upon this War with all his Force. I

w advjfcd the Parliament to undertake En-

" garments, which I faw at the Time
" they were undertaken, could be juftify'd

<c only by Succeis ; but I did all this upon

** a Prefumption that the Dutch would dc-

lc clare themfelves Principals in the War. I

<c have try,'d all Means, I have us'd all Ef-

" forts to perfwade them, but in vain, it is

tc time we mould look to ourfelvcs, we may
" by a little Pcrieverance in our Expence,

<f upon the Faith of their fulfilling their

<: Engagements, plunge ourfelves too deep

iC ever to recover; better retire while we
<c may, before we irretrievable link."

Such undeniably was the State of our

Affairs at the Clofe of the laft Campaign.

Had the Dutch been to be determined by

Motives of Gratitude, Equity, or even ap-

parent Intcreft, (if her Intereft confifts, as

we think it does, chiefly in her Independency)

me had in the laft Campaign the fulleft, the

favoured Opportunity of acting with Vi-

gour againft France. Never can we hope

for another Crifis, in which the Neck of

France
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Franc: was io much cxpofcd to the Swords

of the Confederates, as it was, at the time

when Prince Charles by the Afiiitancv

our Money pals'd the Rhine: When all the

Flower of the French Army was drawn

down againil him, and the Allies had only

to cope with an Enemy, in their Numbers

defpicable, in their Situation expos'd, and

in their Appointments miferable. If with

fo fine an Army and with fuch Advantages

as we then had, our Allies could not be

brought to ftrike, can we imagine that from

any Alteration, which has happened in the

Syftem of Affairs in Europe\ they have been

encourag'd jince to a more vigorous Con-

duct. But to return.

The People of England who were hearti-

ly, who were unanimoufly for a War with

Trance', faw, that inftead of the D—h our

natural Friends, acting as generous Allies in

the common Caufe of Europe', we were

only joined by the H s, who came in

upon the Footing of interefted Mercenaries,

and were represented as acting in the particu-

lar Quarrel ofif r. This was the Nature,

it
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it was the true Afpccl: with which the War
itruck the People, who finding it profecu-

tcd neither with Succefs nor Honour, grew

loud and intractable. The M r knew

that Succefs was every Thing, and believ'd

that the more he Chewed himfelf in Earned,

the more readily the Dutch would declare

themfelves as Principals. Upon this Prin-

ciple he enter'd into new Engagements, and

gave fatal Proofs of his Sincerity, as well

as dangerous ones of his Refolutions. For

to dcrnonftrate how much, his M r and

he too were determin'd to reduce France,

he rejected the Propofitions made at Han-

natty tho' they were fuch, as the Enemy

cou'd never fince be brought to make, and

fuch as muft inevitably have united the In-

terefls of the Germanic Princes, a Circum-

stance that never fails fpeedily to unite their

Inclinations. He then found that the Dutch

made fome Objections to the unguarded Si-

tuation of his Sardinian Majefry, the Sup-

port of whofe Power is of fuch infinite

Confequcnce to their Republic. To re-

move their Fears, not only flrong Supplies

of
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of Ships, of Men and Money were dif-

patch'd for the Support of that Monarch,

but a Treaty was made at W—?m teeming

with Mifchiefs, but fuch as were all retriev-

able, had the great Syftem of determining the

Dutch taken Place. The Genoefe however

did not chufe to trufi ; and as the Stipulati-

on in that Treaty which concerned them,

was indefenfible upon die Principles of na-

tural Equity, theM r was unfupport-

ed in it, both by the Friends of the G -t

at Home, and the Al s of the Nation

abroad. The Mifcarriage of this Treaty,

or what was the fame thing, the cold Re-

ception it met with, from thofe whom it

was defign'd to ferve, and the Inexecution

of it open'd a fairer Field than ever, for his

Enemies at Home as well as abroad, and

gave a Handle for thofe, who had hitherto

acted only as cold Friends, to dec' ve them-

felves his determin'd Foes. The Nation

till then, and not till then grew weary of

the War, and then, and ?iot till then the

Dutch were judicable in the cautious Part

they acted. But this Juflification arofe

from
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from their own Backwardness, it was that

which gave the Enemies of the M r

their Encouragement, and had it not been

for that, all Oppofition to his Conduct

mud have been {truck dumb.

In this Situation were Meafures, when the

great Man was oblig'd to refign his Power,

which he never held by any other Tenure

than eventual Succefs
y
tho it muft be own'd

grounded upon more than Probability, had

any Spark of that Spirit, which us'd to ani-

mate the Counfels of that Republic, flail

exifted. The Gentlemen in the Oppofition

or rather thofe who adopted Oppofition

Schemes, to Strengthen their own Intereft

in P 1, next took the Helm, but

under the fame fatal Delufion, that their

Senie was the Scnfe of the Nation. It pro-

ved indeed, as every one forefaw it wou'd,

the Senfe of P- 1. But how eafy that

is to be accounted for, let the following

Considerations fuffice.

Notwithstanding the great Change of the

M fy, when the Father of Corruption

abandon'd his Poft, yet it is certain little or

no
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no Alteration happen'd in the Senfe of P

—

1. TheM rs who iiicceeded hini

never durfl venture to turn out of Pay the

Swijfes of the G— t, and the fame Princi-

ples upon which they were continued, were

fufficient Reaibns for believing they would

remain the fame, under all A ns.

The new M ry, if it could be calPd ib,

was not deceiv'd. The Affair of the C—
• tee of S fy being compromis'd, a

few Removals being made, and the fame

Meafures agreed upon, the two Parties like

Fire and Smoak incorporated together, and

confolidated as much as if they had been

originally the fame. Venality being the

common Principle of both, the Terms, the

Price, the Conduct of both were eafily

known. The Genius of the M ~r who
came in upon the new Scheme, was not

turn'd for Corruption. His Manner was

too impetuous, his Maxims too general, for

him to defcend into the MinutenefTes, which

had fo ftrongly compacted the Syffem of

his PredecefTor. He made too fmall Al-

lowances for a certain Degree of Pride,

D which
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which exiits in the Breafts of the mod:

groveling : He too much defpis'd that Me-

chanifm of Venality, which diftinguifh'd

his Predeceflbr ; He thought that as Cor-

ri tion was the common Principle, every

dirty Hand might convey the Bribe, which

could never be unwelcome, however clum-

fily apply 'd. In fhort he was out-witted

by thofe, who were not Matters of the

twentieth Part of his Genius or Know-
ledge, and a new Confolidation of Interefts

took Place, but without one Alteration

from the common Syftem of Corruption,

or one Deviation into Right. The fame in-

famous Tools who had fpoken and voted

for the old M y, who had never de-

fcrted the late, and who form'd the Majo-

rity in all Majorities, were continued as the

only Instruments, as indeed they were,

which could be depended on, as the fureft

Props of P ry Intereft. Thus it hap-

pen'd that the new A n have got in the

iirft Place a M--j—y.

But it may be faid, Matters were carried

not only by a M y, but almoft with

Unanimity.
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Unanimity. That too may be Accounted

for with as much Eafe, as the M—j—y it-

felf. For the late M i's Schemes be-

coming abortive, as I have already prov'd by

the Backwardnefs of the D—cb
y
he loft his

\I~j—y in the Cabinet, without having

much Intereft in either H—fe. An Op-

pofition from him there would therefore

have been both impolitic and ineffectual

Impolitic, becaufe he would have appear'd

to have oppos'd the C— t Meafures, which

might have loft him all his Intereft in the

C 1 ; and ineffectual, becaufe weak.

No ' Oppofition could come from the old

Or W5, who like the Vicar of Bray, feek

only to keep what they have, be M r

who will. None could come from the real

virtuous uninfluenc'd Part of the P — t,

becaufe they had a good Opinion of the

Gentlemen who had juft come in. They

had many recent Proofs of their Public Spi-

rit, and they were too lately come in, to

give any Proofs of their Tcrgiverfation.

Unanimity in our Public Counfels immedi-

ately after fuch a Change, might have had

D 2 the
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the very bed Effe& upon our Affairs abroad.

It bade more fair than any other Meafure

for awing the Powers at War into a Peace,

glorious, fafe and advantageous for Britain j

or determining our Allies to enter with vi-

gour and Unanimity, if there was a melan-

choly Necemty for continuing the War.

Thofe Confiderations render'd it both wife

and honeft not to oppofc from the Quarter of

thofe, who were the Friends of their Coun-

try. Thus a very extraordinary Juncture

happen'd, when a Meafure of great Impor-

tance was carried by Unanimity, arifing

from different Motives.

But this Unanimity exifted no longer than

the political Mill: was difpell'd. The Pur-

pofes for which it was fo earneftly follicited

were eafily feen thro', and heartily detefted.

But Gentlemen had gone too far to remedy

the Evil, which they had fo uncautioufly

agreed to. Without Doors there was little

Unanimity, and a few Days difcover'd the

whole Management. Our Enemies upon

this took heart, and our A—es were dif-

rouracr'd The French pour'd their Troops

into
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into Germany», which from the fatal Back-

wardnefs of the D—b> they were enabled

to do with Speed and Safety. The more

this Backwardnefs was encourag'd the more

it became indifpenfible, and like certain

Evils it begot its own Necefiity.

Notwithstanding all this, it is more than

probable that the D—h will at laft declare

War againft the common Enemies of Eu-

rope. But whenever they fhall take this

Step, will it not proceed from their Terror

of the French Arms, and not from their

Affection to E d, or their Regard to

Treaties ? But will it not be too late ? May

not their declaring at a Juncture, when no-

thing but their clofe Connection withB— r,

can fave them from Ruin, weigh B—r.

down into a War more ruinous, calamitous

and expenfive, than could have happen'd

when Succefs was doubtful, and the Finan-

ces, Fleets and Armies of both Powers full,

numerous, and well appointed ? Should the

Activity of the French get the better, by

having the Start in the Field, and now as

they did laft Year, fall upon and ruin their

Barrier,
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Barrier, what a Scene of Labours have we

to recommence, all which might have been

fav'd, had they declar'd vigoroufly and in

Time?

But befides thofe Confederations fo alarm-

ing at this Junc"hire, may they not even de-

clare War to pleafe us, from whom they

have fo much both to hope and to fear,

and yet manage it fo, as they iliall be under

no great Terror of France ^ nor France of

them. This may be look'd upon as an ex-

travagant Suggeftion, nor would I now have

thrown it out, had I not had Opportunities

and Experience of their Difpofitions, which

perfuades me that my Fears are but too well

grounded.

The fhameful Inaction of laft Campaign

is Matter of Surprife to theWorld in general,

and to us in particular, who contributed

to the Expence. I am therefore glad that

Chance has put it in my Power to convey

a Hint to the Public to fatisfy its Curiofity,

or excite its Defire, to call for further Lights

to unravel thefe dark Tranfactions ; I mean a

Vindication wrote by the late Commander of

th«
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xhzBritifi Forces, from a Charge ofthe D:.

impeaching his Conduct. This I think of

the more Importance to be communicated,

as it not only teaches, whence flowed the

Mifconducl of laft Campaign, but as it o-ives

room to judge, what may be expected from

the ensuing. What other Reafon can

account for Objections fo frivolous, as thefe

after recited, but a Neceffity the Dutch

found themfelves under to remove, by com-

plaining, the Odium of thefe Tranfactions

from themfelves, to fave themfelves from

the Refentment of their Allies, and more,

from the Indignation of their own Subjects,

zealous for afferting the common Caufe,

and to throw the whole on Britain, its chief

Support. Determined to injure France as

little as Auxiliaries, as Principals in the pre-

fent War, they with-held their Troops the

beft Part of the Campaign, and retrained

them the reft of it, and not daring entirely

to break with England, or endanger their

own Safety by exafperating their own Sub-

jects, they artfully form Articles of Com-

plaint againfr. MarfhalW—de
t
yet that thefe

Articles
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Articles were intended but for a temporary

Expedient, to (lave off another Campaign,

appears fully from their trifling Nature and

trifling Confequence, But the Anfvver to

them furnifhes us with a Facl, which muft

prove my Suppofitions not vain, and that is,

that the Dutch Generals refufed to put in

Execution, a Scheme for attacking the E-

nemy, tho' of their own propofing, and

only marched fo far in Execution of it, til!

they got the Army into the Neighbourhood

of Ghent\ towards which they retired in

fearch of Winter Quarters. Nor was the

manner of obflructing this their Scheme,

lefs remarkable than the thing itfelf, for

tho' it was propofed to be executed in the

Space of four or five Days without halting
;

yet at the very next Camp, that of Frocerme,

two Days were loft, for which no poffible

Caufe could be affign'd, but to give time to

the French Body at Pecque, two Leagues

oft, to retire at Leifure to their Camp.

Two Days more were thrown away at the

next Ground of Avelghem, the fole appa-

rent Caufe of which, was to give time like-

wife to the French, who poffefTed Deynfe,

to
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to evacuate that Place, and retire to Count

Saxe at Courtrai. Now the complaifant

French had left us a PalLge by a commodi-

ous Bridge, no reafonable Caufe of Delay

remain'd, and the rather as the heavy Bag-

gage was fent away, that it might not im-

pede the Expedition of the Army, yet at

the next Camp, at Petteghem, we halted

another Day, and then proceeded to the

Plains of Hugfen, within a fhort March of

Deynfe. Then the Scene of Action was

thought to be at hand, for the Army was

ordered to be ready to march next Morn-

ing, but thefe Orders were contradicted in

the Evening ; and the next Day, and the

following, the fame Orders were given, and

in the fame Manner contradicted. At laft

without Shame, they barefacedly deferted

their Scheme, their Allies, and the Field,

retired precipitately to Ghent, and left Mr.

W—de with the Englijh and Hanoverians
,

within a March of the Enemy. But far-

ther Particulars of this, Mr. W—de in his

Anfwer to the fifth Article of Accusation,

has mentioned in a manner too elegant and

flrong to be attempted after him. Have

E not
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not we then all imaginable Reafon to pre-

fume, that they who thus refufed, to exe-

cute their own Scheme at the End of the

Campaign, obftructed the Performance of

thofe of others during its Continuance, and

were Authors of the fliameful Inaction of

the whole. Does it not fpeak of it-

felf, that the Obflru&ors of the taking of

Ltfle, and the Paflkge of the Lis at Cormi-

nir.es and Werwick, the Attack and the De-
Jv.it of Saxe's Army at Courtrai, could be
only thofe, who refufed to pafs the fame
River at Deynfe, in Confequence of their

own Project. And indeed it is not' by a

reafouable Man to be conceived in another

Light, for it is notorious, that Mr. W—de
y

pafb'd the Scheld, in Confequence of re-

peated Orders to fight at all Events, and
his known Courage and Honour leave out
of Doubt his Inclination to execute thefe

Orders. He knew fighting was the Intereft

of the Nation, and the Wifh of the Army,
and felt too much of the Briton and Soldier

to relit the Call of either, much lefs of
bath. A rg, however nominally com-

plimented,
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plimented, is well known to have little real

Power, for his Eight Battalions could give

him little, his Reafons and Dignity give

him lefs. His thought lets Hours were di-

vided between the Bow! and the Pillow, or

if ever his ftupid SojI felt an enlightning

Ray, it was but to think, how well tht

Contributions came in, or how the Fron-

tiers of Haimcalt and the Lordihip of En-

guien were covered. The Dutch there alone

<were aniwerable, and the whole is coniiit-

ent with the Conduct of Holland in gene-

ral, to leave its Author in the Dark. For,

to whom may we impute it with fuch Juf-

tice, as to thofe who looked tamely on the

taking of Menin, Ipres, and Fumes, whole

Subilitutes in thofe FortrefTes furrenderd lb

expeditioufly, that it were Injuftice to their

Merit and Bravery, not to believe they act-

ed by Order, fince they Icarce preferred

the Appearance of a Defence; and to thofe

who at that Time had fen t an Ambailidor

extraordinary to the French Camp. And
we cannot fuppofe them fo loft to Policy,

as to defign with Words to flop the Vigour

E 2 of
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of France, or talk to filence the Thunder

that ruined their Barrier : No, a fubfequent

Occurrence has futrkiently unvailed that

miftical Negociation. Did not the French

this laft Winter blow up the Fortifications

of Mittin, and is it not reported and be-

lieved that Preparations are making, for

doing the fame to thofe of Ipres? The
World then can no longer doubt, but Mr.

Waj'enaer confented thofe Towns mould be

taken, with a Provzfo they mould be de-

molished. The Burthen of fupporting

thefe Towns lay fo heavy on the D—h%

that they feized with Er.gernefs the flrft

plauiible Occafion to get quit of them : and

letting them fall to the French
,
procured

their Demolition j regardlefs of the com-

mon Caufe,while it was unattended with their

particular Advantage. As no other Motive

but this, can account for the Conduct of the

JD—rCb, fo none other can account for

that of the French -

y
for if their Views are

upon Flanders, can we think they would

chufe to difmantle Forts, the beft fituated

and adapted to frojecute that Conqucft, or

fecure
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fecure it ? Or can we think them fo igno-

rant not to know, that when a Peace is to

be made, the more they have in their

Hand?, the more advantageous will be the

Terms that will be granted them, and that

Menin and Ipres would have weighed in

their Ballance, againft any adequate Demand
on our Side.

If therefore it is highly probable, that the

late Mifcarriage flowed from that Source,

what Reafon have we to think, that our

Expectations will now be any better an-

fwered, while embarked on the fame Bot-

tom with the fame Confederates ? Can we
prefume it from any Alteration in our Mea-

fures, or from any Alteration in theirs ? Have

cot our Miniflers in foreign Courts, ex-

prefly, and by Order declared, that in Con-

fequence of the Change of Men, (or rather

of a Man) no Change of Meafures was in-

tended? and in Fact, are not the fame

Meafures purfued ? Is it not thought proper

under this Adminiftration, as well as under

the laft, to profecute the War againft

France, by our Armies on the Continent ?

Nay,
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Nay, do they not go further, is not the

Subiidy of the Queen of Hungary aug-

mented from 300 to 500,000 1. Have

they not extended their Liberality to other

Princes in Germany , and have not they who

preached aloud for Britifi Mcafures only,

unconnected with the AfFaks of the Conti-

nent and Germany, now lavifh'd our Trea-

sures on other foreign Princes, nay, what

is more on other German Princes. 'Tis

true indeed, the Troops of Hanover are no

more retained in the Pay of Britain. But

is not our Army to be afiifted by fuch a

Number of Mercenaries, as will raife the

Britijh Contingent to 40,000. And where

is the real Difference,whether Britijh Money

is paid to Hanover Mercenaries or to £---?/,

or ethers, to carry on a Land War on the

•Continent. If any Difference is at all, I

tk it is plainly in Favour of the Ha?io->

tarn. For not to mention the Goodneis

and Difcipline of the Troops, in which to

.he IeaiT, they are inferiour to none ; it

is mod certain that being under the fame

Head, they may be the more depended

on

;
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on : and that a certain Dependance is not

to be had on all Mercenaries, Experience of

paft Time lhows. Is it not known that a

Backwardnefs mown by the Danes, to con-

curr with our Troops till fome Scruples

were removed, encouraged the French to

hazard the Battle of Ramellies] and might
have ruined our Troops, at leaft have pre-

vented the total Overthrow of theirs, if the

Prudence of the Duke of Martiorougb, and
the Zeal of the Duke of Wirtemberg, had
not removed the Caufe of Complaint, the

Evening before the Engagement, in which
the fe Troops had no fmall Share. And is

it not known, how few of thefe mercenary

Gentlemen followed the Duke of Ofmond
at his Separation from Eugene. This Sepa-
ration is not our Bufinefs to juftify ; but ftill

he was the Britijh General, and they, as

Mercenaries, oblig'd to obey him. But they
mowed the Vanity of that Obligation,

when inconfiflent with the private Intcrein

or Inclination of their own Matters. But
fince the Heats of Hanover are now laid,

let me not revive them, may the Caufe, if

any
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any, be forgotten, and the Fomenters,

whatever their Views, be forgiven. Let us

fee if any Conduct in H d fpeaks any

Alteration there more than here. Has the

Change of our Admini fixation fuch Weight

there, as to induce them in Purfuance of

Treaties the moft folcmn, and between

Nations the moll: connected by Intereft, to

declare War againfl France, to induce

them to wipe off from the Republic, the

Stain of Breach of Faith, that Stain with

which the public Foe is fo juftly and greatly

blackened. For fmall is the Difference be-

tween refufing to execute, what by Trea-

ties is enjoin'd, and acting in Oppofition to

it. At leafl in each Refpedr there is a ma-

nifeft Violation, of Faith and Difregard to

Engagements. But it is faid, they will ex-

ert their Strength in our Caufe as heartily

and fully, as if principally concerned in it.

That might do, if their late Conduct had

not taught us what Dependance is to be had

on Appearance and Promifes ; for have they

not made the fame Promifes thefe two

Years? Their Troops in the Field laft

Campaign,
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Campaign, were pretty near as numerous

as they are expected to be in die en filing.

And what Ailurance have now given that

the Policy they then held, will not direct

them now ? They fend their Troops to the

Field 'tis true, but referve to themfelves the

Direction of the Manner of their acting,

and no paft Behaviour gives us Reafon to

be fo fanguine as to think that thefe Direc-

tions will advance the common Intereft.

Nay, what is more, have they not prevail-

ed in Choice of a General, than which no-

thing was of more Confequence to them;

and nothing mould have been more flrenu-

ouily refifted by us. And whatever Opini-

on the World may have conceived of Mr.

Koningfeg, he can't but be fenfible to whom
he owes the Command, and mult there-

fore mow a particular Byafs to their Senti-

ments; nay it is not improbable, but he

was well acquainted with what was to be

expected from him, when he got the Com-
mand. This Confideration imports every

Briton the more, as Objections were made

to a General of our own, who undoubtedly

F ftau4s



{lands firtt in the Rank of Warriors of his

Country, if not of all Europe ; I need not

fay I mean the E. of St—r. It is as far

from my Delign as below my Abilities, to

fhow how he is capacitated for this Com-

mand, to mow how the French may

be overcome by one, whom Marlborough

honoured with his Friendship and Con-

fidence, and to whole Infpection Eugene

fubmitted his Schemes : nor is it needful.

The very Reafon given why he mould not,

proves Efficiently that he mould. For he

is a raff: General, that is to fay becaufe he

i.-, a fighting General, and fighting is not to

their Purpofe. They kno\v his Honour

too fevere to be reA rain 'd by any indirect

Means, or any indirect End, from A&ion,

and therefore could not trull: him with a

Power that might force them to beat

France, and hurry them into a War with

their Friends. And give me leave to add,

they know too much of his Ability in the

Cabinet, to think in Earneft that his Cou-

rage will not be directed by Conduct, and

that Wi&om and Prudence will defert him

in
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in the Field, which never deferred him any

where elfe ? 'Tis his enterprifing Genius fo

little agreeable to their peaceable Intention's

which they dread j That Genius, which

when the Confederates lay {lumbering out

the lafr. Campaign., fent them over a Plan to

crufh the Enemy in the Head, and proceed

to Paris. Vain Thought, as if any Hand

but his own could execute the Plan of his

Head. Need I tell the Refult, the Plan

was difregarded and none elfe took Place.

—

No Wonder then that he is now bid aiide,

who undoubtedly would attempt what he

formerly propofed. As he knows none fo

well what the French can do, and how
they can be beat, I do not think it Pre-

emption in faying, his unreftrained Aims

could execute his Scheme, and plant the

EfigHfo Flag on the Ramparts of Paris.

If the MifconduCt of the two laft Cam-
paigns was owing to too little Regard they

had to the B—Jh Commanders^ what is to

be expected from the next, when Shame to

Britain^ Foreigners will Lord it uncon-

troul'd ? But it may now be laid, that the

F 2 Objection
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Objection ofD—b Influence, or Direftion

in the Field, now falls to the Ground, by

the Nomination of his R. H. to the fu-

preme Command. Though I have all the

Honour and Veneration for that gallant

Youth, which his Merit can claim, though

I am convinced his every A&ion will do

Honour to the Noble Blood whence he

iprung, and the Air he firft breathed ;
yet

it is to be coniidered, whether Cuftom and

Prudence do not require an old General to

be appointed his Affiftant ad Latus, to fup-

ply with Advice the Want of Experience.

That this can be no Difgrace to the D-ke,

appears by its being done to the young

Hero of Lorah:,
5Twas in this Capacity

that Khevenhuller won Laurels for the Brow

of his Pupil; that train pafs'd the Rhine

glorioufly, and more furioufly repafs'd it,

and drove Triijjla out of Bohemia, to add

Honour to the brave Charles. The Noti-

on then is not chimerical that in this Capa-

city will Koningjeg command C d.

And if I may be permitted the Suppofiti-

ons, perhaps his R. H. was raifed to the

nominal
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nominal Command, meerly to avoid the

glaring Diigraces and Inconveniences of ha-

ving the Troops command by a Foreigner.

There remains a Reafon as urgent as any,

to think the Dutch are no more fincere now

than formerly; and that is, that if they are

to act in earneft, they may depend on it

that France will declare againft them. For

it can never be prefumed, they will fuffer

all Difadvantages of having Holland for her

Enemy, without any of the Advantages.

That me will bear the Strength of their

Arms, with plundering or destroying their

Trade. And as that muft be the neceffary

Confequence, I am perfuaded, were they

in Earneft, they would now pay the Com-
pliment to England of declaring War, in

Purfuance of Treaties, and not wait 'till

forced to do it by Fra?zce.

As to unravel this, is of the utmoft Im-

portance to Britons at this Juncture, I hope

thefe fubfequent Articles will raife a Defire

of having the Affair brought to light, and

the rather as it is evident from its having

lain
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The End of hjl kin & long dormant, that

Campaign. without the Interpofition of

the Public, the Veil of Oblivion will be

thrown over it. That it may be known

what, or if any Anfwer was returned from

the Hague, when the Conduct of an En-

glishman is impeached, it ought to be

cleared to the World, or condemned by his

Countrymen ; and public Enquiries feem to

to be the only Means now left, to reftore

the military and naval Honour of Britain,

to its ancient Luftre.

Articles of Accufation, with the Azfwcrs

to them.

Article. I. That the Right Wing of

of the Army broke up the 17th of October,

at D?'ogcn> in an unexpected, abrupt and

unconcerted Manner, and marched, much

to the Surprife of the Duke of Aremberg
y

the Court of Brujfels, the Dutch Generals

and the Republic.

Anfwer. On the 1 6th of October in the

Morning, the General of the Britifh Horfe

came
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came to Marfhal Wade, at the Camp at

Drongen, reprefenting the diftrefs'd Con-

dition of the Cavalry, both Men and Hor-

fes were in, from the heavy Rains and

Storms ; the Men's Tents being lb much
torn, that it was not polTible to pitch them,

that their Horfes flood up to their Knees in

Water, and their Forage quite fpoild by

the heavy Rain, that had fallen for three

Days together, and Ml continued with

great Violence ; defiring therefore that they

might be order'd into Winter Quarters, to

prevent the total Deftruction of that Body.

Reprefentations were likewife made here by

the Generals of the Foot, in Regard to

their Tents being in the fame Condition.

Numbers of their Men being fent daily to

the Hofpital, occafioned by the exceilive

bad Weather. But the Marmal would not

confent to their going into Winter Quar-

ters, till he had the Approbation of the

Duke of Aremberg ; for which Purpofe he

fent the Quarter Matter General, and Ad-

jutant General to the Duke, to acquaint

nim with the Situation the Troops were in,

defiring
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defiling his Approbation for their going in-

to Winter Quarters, beginning with the

Britijh Cavalry who were to quarter in

Brujfels, as the Operations of the Cam-

paign were entirely at an End. A quarter

of an Hour after thefe Gentlemen let out

with the faid Meffage, Major General Gem-

'mingem Quarter Matter General of the Auf-

trians arrived at the Marfhal's Quarters

from the Duke's, with a Meffage to the

fame Purpofe, that the exceffive bad Wea-

ther made it necefTary, that the Troops

mould march into Winter Quarters. To

which the Marfnal anfwered, that he agreed

perfectly with the Duke, in the Neceffity

of marching directly into Quarters, and had

lent the Quarter Mailer General and Adju-

tant General, to his Highnefs with the

fame Propofals, and was glad to find that

the Duke agreed with him in his Senti-

ments, for the Prefervation of the Troops.

The Quarter Matter, and Adjutant Gene-

rals on their Return to' the Marfhal, ac-

quainted him that they had delivered his

MerTage to the Duke, in the Prefence of

Barons
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Barons Cromfirom and Ginke!, whcfc Troops

being equally in the fame bad Condition,

had no Objection to the March of the

Troops, but defired, that Brigadier Bland

would draw out a Difpofition, for the

March of the Right Wing, and fign it,

that the Left Wing might not interfere in

the fame March j which he accordingly did

and delivered it to the Duke of Aremberg,

of which General Cromftrom took a Copy*

Can this be called breaking up in abrupt,

unexpected and unconcerted Manner ?

Article II. That the Winter Quarters

of the Englijh were of their own choofing,

and not previoufly concerted with the

Allies.

Anfooer* About the 20th of September,

N. S. at the Camp on the Plains of Lijle-,

the Duke of Arembcrg propofed to the

Marfhal and Dutch Generals, to give in a
1

Lift of the Places, they intended for Win-

ter Quarters, that the neceiTary Preparation

might be made for their Reception, which

was accordingly done, and delivered to ths

Duke, about the 2 5th of the (Lime Month,

G a
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a Copy of which Difpofnion is hereto an-

nexed, and it will .-be ilill further corrobo-

rated, by the Marmal's Letter to Lord C—
t-r-t, of the 27th of the iliid Month. Hou
then can it be laid with Juftice, that the

ie .tling the Winter Quarters was not previ-

ouily conceited with the Allies, or that they

were of their own chooiing, iince the rive

Battalions propofed to be quartered at Bruf-

jh's, were fent to Quarters, in Ghent and

Bruges?

Article III. That thefe Winter Quar-
ters were determined, before the Court of
Brujjels could make any Provifion Or Dif-

pofnion for the Reception of the Troops.

Jnfwer. That as foon as the Winter
Quarters were fettled, the Marina] gave Or-

ders for erecting Magazines of Forage, and

wrote circular Letters to the Magistrates of

Oftend, Bruges, Ghent and Brujjels to pro-

vide Quarters and Hoipitals, for the Num-
ber of Troops deltined for each of thefe

Places-, and received Anfwers from each,

that from Brujjels, which is moil com-

plain'd of, being here annexed, which

£ prove?
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proves that they were thoroughly advifed of

the March of our Troops thitht*. , and

when General Honeyizood and Lord Alt

marie -arrived there with their Diviiion,

they found every thing in fuch a Readinefc,

that in jj\ Hour's Time the Troops v,

all fettled in their Quarters. This proves

the Fallacy of their Aflertion.

Article IV. That no general Plan of

Repartition of the GarriiaBS, or of the

Routes, by which the Troops were to file

off to them, was made.

Anfwer* If Routes were not prepared, it

was the Fault of thofe Perions, whole Bu-

iinefs it was to give them, the Quarter

Mailer General having wrote by the Mar-

shal's Order, a Week before to Count Kc-

ningj'cg Erps about it, but never received

an Aniwer. However no Inconvenience

could ariie horn this, as the Bntijh

Troops lay within a Day's March of their

Quarters, except thofe deiigned for Brujfeh,

which was only two Days, nor could anv

other Troops interfere, as it was agreed

with the Ai(jlrian and Dutch Generals, that

G 2 they
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they mould proceed firft to march to their

Quart*"'.;, therefore this frivolous Imputati-

on is without Grounds.

Article V. That by this Manner of

proceeding, the Troops of the Queen and

the Republic were expofed to any Infults,

on the Part of the French, and to viiible

Rifk, by being abandon'd and left to fhift for

themfelves, with the Enemy at but two
Marches from them.

Anfoercd. In anfwer to this Article, it is

neceffary to premiie, that when the Duke
of Aremberg, with the Barons Ginkel and

Cromfirom, could not be prevailed upon to

crofs the Lis, purfuant to their own Pro-

jects, figned under their own Hands 5 the

Marfhal aiked them what they propofed to

do? On which Baron Cromjirom (the prin-

cipal Complainant) laying a Map on the

Table, faid, we have nothing now to do,

but to march near Ghent, from whence we
can receive our Forage, placing our Right

to the Lis, and our Left to the Scheldt

The Marihal then told them, he thought

that was putting an End not only to their

own
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own Project, bat to the Campaign, which

they allowed, and two Days after, the

Duke lent Baron Gemmingem to the Mar-

ihal, about ievon in die Evening, to ac-

quaint him, that for Want of Forage, the

Aufirian and Dutch Troops, mull march

to the Camp they had pitched upon near

Ghent, without having previoufly confulted

him on a Separation of that Importance,

Count Saxe's Army being at that Time,

but a fhort Days March from the Right

Wing, and the Left Wing accordingly

marched to the Camp, at St. Dcnfs, near

Ghent. This was really abandoning the

Right Wing, and leaving them to mift for

themfelves. However that did not alter

the Marfhal's Refolutions of paffing the Lis

at Deynfe, with twelve Battalions and eight

Squadrons of Dragoons, to cover the March

of the reft of the Right Wing, who paiVd

the Lis, over two Bridges at Bachlen and

Duerlod, two Days after their Separation.

And altho' the Marmal had great Reafon

to animadvert on it, in his Letters to the

Minifters, yet he never made any Com-

plaint,
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pluint, ler.ft it might create an Uneafincil

betwix: the Nations. As to the Left Wing

l>cing expofed to any Infults of the French

,

in their Camp under the Walh of Ghent,

and eight Leagues from the Enemy, en-

camped on the other Side of the Lis, and

then actually feparating their Troops, no

luch Apprchcnfion ever entered into the

Thought of any Officer, of either Wing,

and when the Duke of Aremberg, the Ba-

rons Ginkel and Cromfiro?n did the Marfhal

the Honour to vifit him at Ghent, they ne-

ver fo much as gave him the lcafr. Hint of

their running any Rifque, neither cou'd the

Army feparate in any other manner, than

what they did, being obliged to keep the

Caufeway, all other Roads being rendered

impaifable at that Time. The Marfhal

omits mentioning the great Induury ufed,

to mifreprefent all his Actions during the

Campaign at Bru[]ih, the Hague and Lon-

don, but was moft furpriz'd that tiie firfl

Account of the laft Cavil came from Na-

7)iur, by a Letter wrote by General Crom-

Jlrom to General Colier, who fhowed it to

Lord
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Lord J. S Her For what Simiter Rn ,ls

this Clamour has been r„iicd, thefc fd/e

abfurdand leandalous Milrtpreietttauonsdif-

d abroad, let the Author <,f tJierri an-

l\ver, but lair it is, the Miiunderitandm<rs

betwix; England and Holland, can be cal-

led only for the Ruin of the (he.

ArLirs, and of the common O.ife.

The Magitlrates of. B '

,ettcr referred

to above

MoNSEIGNEUR,

La Reception de la Lettre du 12, dm*
V. E. nous a honored mi. - au-

jyl&t <Mmmu?:ique Jon Con;

La Li/\aioi du Logemcu. '

roupes,

vie: 1 Quartier d' Hive >: Ville.

I
pas de prendre toute; 1

fiir- uihies a cetie Occur.

it Com. de voire Exctlleiice. 1

hajommes tres obligees £j I

qui la la Bonte de nous /

rent, que nous ne manquerons Point avJji de

Porter toutes nos Attentions

: ntribuer



contnbucr a Id shantage, de la CtHtfi conU

mune en general, £f afd SafisfaBi<sn en par-

ticulier, dans ces Sentiments nous ovens I'Hc-

neur, d'etre avee Refpecl, £V. Les Magif
trates de IdVille de Bruffels, 16 October.

SIR,

UPON Receipt of your Excellency'

Letter of the 12th, we immediately

communicated the Contents to the Perfbn

who has the Direction of fettling the

Troop?, who are to come to Winter Quar-

ters in this City. Nothing ftiatt be wanting

to take all proper Meafures, according tc

the Defire, and to the Satisfaction of youi

Excellency
; we are mightily oblig'd to you

foF the good Officesyou was pkas'd to do w,
alluring you at the fame time, that we mail

not be wanting on our Part, to make it our

whole Endeavour, to contribute all m our

Power for the Advantage of the genera)

Caufe, and to your Satisfaction in particular.

In thefe Sentiments we have the Honour,
to be with all Refpect

;
&c. Brujfeli, 16th

of October, N. S.

FINIS,










